
CITV SLAUGHTER
PEN 18 CONDEMNED

Board ol Health Acts
Promptly in the Matter.

HEALTH OFFICER ADDED
KcromincildllthtUH Governing (he {'on.
dud of Ihitchcr Pens und Markets

<. rjint«'tl Im Cnuiiril.
Disclosures of quite tin unpleasant

und evon nauseating nature have been
made in reference in the slaughter
pen, h.cutcd to the nerthwesl of the
city Just tibovo the cistern from whicli
the t'tly is supplied with water.
Complaints had been received l»y the
uuthoiilicH nod on Thursday after¬
noon seven incmbers of tho board of
healtl; went out to the pen and
"looked ii over".
Ah i in- majority of people know, the

slaughter pen, where practically :¦ 11
the butchering of the city is done, is
located neu the city limits, not for
from the furniture factory, in the vi¬
cinity of Little river. They also know
thai the clly is supplied with water
from this river; the cistern at the
liver is Idled, the water filtered, (of
its nith) and pumped to the stand
pipe. Cm the people did not know
that just three hundred yards up the
stream was (he slaughter pen, and
thai the draining is superb, Nol the
least chance is there for any of the
tilth from this pen to escape; it is
built upon a little knoll which from
one side slopes directly into Little
river; on the other, is a dry branch
which bends around ami conies into
the liver just a little lower down.
When t' heavy rains come, the little
Knoll In beautifully washed off; in
fact, it could not he heller demised
and I lie cistern receives, the Pith.
Thursday afternoon. Dr. Hughes,

in. Washington, Mr. i. B. liiilpot, Dr.
Christopher, Mr. T. I.. Monroe, Mr. I*.
A. Simpson ami Dr. I. Hehayor, of the
cii\ hoard of health, went out to the
pen ami made a close Inspection. Ill
speaking of the condition in which
they found it. one of the members
said: "You couldn't exaggerate it;
it's awful". It is not necessary to

relate hero all that was found; suf¬
fice it to say that with the remains
of slaughtered cattle usually left nl
such places, the pig pens of mire und
tilth, ami the countless buzzards that
were about the place, the hoard of
health were amply convinced that the
existence of this place was a constant
menace to the health of the Commu¬
nity.
The board made the following re¬

commendations to the city (tOUI)Cll ill
special session on Friday morning!

"Thaii whereas we see (be greol ne-
cessil) ol having n health ofllcor,
whose «hi v duly shall he to look into
the snilitiiry conditions of the (own.
we therefore pray you. let us appoint
such an olflcor.

."ihat n e limi a slaughter pep or

galh)WS situated in the west end of
I lie lOWII, which we hereby roll le;..h
und leonmiiiopd that it he at once re¬

moved and the place thoroughly
cleaned and limed.

"Thul the butchers and market men

of the city handling fresh meats shall
keep same covered with white sheets,
from the slaughter pen lo the refiig
eratoi

"Thill the Charleston and Western
Carolina railroad he required to drain
the pond on the WOfll Bide of the fur
nil ii re factory".
The city council granted all the re¬

quests of the hoard, and has Incor¬
porated into the ordinances such
measures as will insure the proper
enforcement of the above. on Mon¬
day morning the hoard met ami elect
ed Mr. .lohn T, LailgSton, heMl'i o!

fleer. Mr Lnngston will at once glvo
l|p his duties as sergeant on the city
police force and begin his new duties.

|t is understood that already the
butchers of the city have abandoned
the old pen anil ate now Using the 0|JC
owned by Mr. .1. Waih' Anderson, lo¬
cated east or the city. Thin pen is so

situated Ihat It is easily und well
drained, and with Health Officer
Langston to do the Inspecting there
should never hi- any further com

plaints.

Hanks Hill ( lose On Monday.
According to a signed ngreoment,

nil the banks of the city will (lose
their doors on Monday. .Inly 5th, fol
lOWlng the "glörlOUS fourth '. It if]
understood that a number of the
.;toroa ai jo will close.

LVYMKN'S MKKTINU SI XI» VV.

Baptists Complete Campaign With
Rail) ill l'lrsl Church.

Marly in Iho spring the Baptists of
the Laurens association Inaugurated
u church-lo-church campaign in
the Interest of missions under the
auspices of the Laymen's movement,
A schedule of dates lor nil the
churches comprising this association
was arranged, n number of speakers
were enlisted in the work and within
the past two or three months the
laymen of I.aureus county have had
presented to them the cause of mis¬
sions as novcr beforo, perhaps.
Prominent among the speakers en¬
gaged in this missionary campaign
were the Hev. YV. R. 'I'hayer. the Rev.
R. ('. Watson. C. X. Poho, C. IL Poper,
\V. I*. Culhertson, U, A. Cooper ami
F. L. Pramlclt.
On Sunday there was held al the

First Baptist church, this city, the fi¬
nal scheduled meeting of th<> cam¬
paign. The meeting was led by
Messrs.. ('. II. Iloper and It. A. Cooper.
II was a matter of regret that Prof.
\V. I'. Culhertson of Moiilltville, who
was expected to make one of the ad¬
dresses on this occasion, was provcnl
ed from being present.

LIU CATION A L BALLY IIERK.

Dr. S. C Mitchell ami .Mr. Lewis Par¬
ker, Visiting Speakers.

There is a stale organization called
the educational mass meeting commit¬
tee, tinder whose auspices rally meet¬

ings are lo he held in every county
seal at some date during the summer.
For this work some of the most gil'lod
speakers of the slate have UVen se¬
cured; they will go from place to
place, just as the campaign parties do
in election year.

August !lrd has |)oon appointed as
the day tor the meeting in Laurens,
and the speakers here are to he: in.
s. c. Mitchell, president of die Uni¬
versity of South Carolina. Mr. Lewis
W. Parker, mill president of (iroen-
ville. and Hon. c. c. Fonthcrslonc of
this city. It is also likely thai Su
perinlendonl Pills will give some
facts and figures regarding taxation
and tile needs of the schools. The
meeting will he one of inestimable
value, and it affords an opportunity
that the people of the city and county
etui ill afford to let pass. The exact
place of the meeting ami the hour
will he announced later.

A Wonderful Paint.
Make your paint and save manu¬

facturer's profit. N'oii can make
paint al the least C0S| when you mix
::) of a gallon of Lipseed oil costing
I.', cent.: with a gallon of L, »V- M.
I'alnt, You Iben make one ami three
fourth gallons of paint. liny a gal¬
lon and try it. and gel \onr money
hack if not found so. TlieL. & M.
Pain! lias been in use over years,
and has decorated more than two
million American homes. Sold by1.1. Ii. ,vi- M. I.. Nash. Laurens .1. w.
Copeltllld & Co.. Clinton.

Waffs Defeats I.aureus Teil III.
(>n Saturday, .Inno Utltli, a* the

Watis mills park, Waits mills defeated
ihe Laurens loam bj a score ol ft lo I

H.illeries: Wans, Pehlen and Haw
kins Laurens: Met'ravy and ''tick
etl,

Umpires: (Irubbs und .Mills.

Dil Vis« Hope I' Co.'s Hie. Mill Kllll Sale
Is in full blast. Crowds of people

are nltcndihg this popular and well
advertised sale. Messrs, Davis Boper
Co report that the crowds have been
larger than usual and thai they are

offering bigger values than over,
Slock mm.I he reduced. Cot(ot) and
wool goods are advancing every day
ami the values you can get now are
al a posltlvo saving to you

Mr. Barksdale Wins Suit.
In a decision handed down in the

'supremo courl Friday, Mr. W, I).
Barksdale of Laurens wins in his dam
are suit against the C. ft, W. C. rail
way on account of a coal chute creel
ed mar his properly, lie got a ver

tllel lor $1,000 in the lower courl and
the decision confirms this. The suit
was for damages done his properly
by 11)0 coal and coal dust from the
oh nte,

It sometimes happens that a fellow
gets a reputation for genius simply
because he Is too lazy to work.

PREVENTS BALDNESS.
Vouf money hark foi the mere asking if

Kex.ill "yl" Hair Tonic does not make
the scalp i lean and healthy, nourish the
hair root*, cure dandruff, sad stimulate a
new growth of hair. Fut it to a teil at
our ruk, Two tlist, 50c.and li.oo.
Laurena Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

WHY CLKMSON?
The Fdgelleld .News, rounded ti

couple of years ago by William I*. Cnl-
lunin has ceased publicnlion hecnuso
Mr. Cnlhoun. who expected to operate
the paper as an iivocation, with I ho
practice of the law as his vocation,
finds th<> double duty loo laborious
ami worrying,

In the last issue of his paper Mr.
Cnlhoun makes a contribution to cur¬
rent history that, coming from him,
has more than ordinary interest. Wo
refer to tin' references to Mr. Cloin-
»oll, in Hie following editorial:
Many questions have been made

about the muddle at (Menu.on College.
We do not propose to offer any solu¬
tion, nor to condemn any one. it
does not make any difference as to
who is right, as the eollege has its
hand deep in the pockets of the slate
ami pulls as much money as. it wants,
ami more than it ought to have.
Clemsoil took his wile's money ami
property that belonged to his grand
daughter ami gave it to the state, not
to advance education, not for his love
of mankind, but simply to gratify bis
vanity and private spite. He de
spised his fellow-beings ami was with¬
out religion. He told us several
years before his death that there was
no room for an honest man in South
Carolina. "Why," he exclaimed, "if
there was ever such a man as Christ,
and if he would come to South Caro¬
lina he COIlId Hot he elected to (lie
ofllce of a constable."
We limit in relating the above the

number of oaths stuck in at every
point.

A college founded by such a man
with other people's money through
vanity and spite, can not ex pool to
get on smoothly. Clemson's sole aim
ill giving his wile's mono) to South
Carolina was to keep the Culhouu
family from owning Fori Hill, and he
said so wit!, many oaths: ami to make
his spite complete, he stuck his own
name to the college, not one dollar
of (he money nor one acre of the laud
be gave the state being rightfully or

morally his own.

lint tin most astonishing part of
this business is that the college should
have been named alter this I'enilsyl
vauian ami misanthrope, who Mr,
Calhoun says was a blasphemer and
an atheist, and that while his money
or other peoplo's money which he
gave away, according to Mr. Culhouu

does not furnish live per centum of
the Income of the college, the control
forever remains in the Kclf-pcrpclti
ating agents of Mr. Clemsou.
South Carolina pays for the band

hut bus no cunt rol I in;', voice in I be
Choice of the music. Why was luil
the college given the name ol a South
Carolinian? Why was not its con
I rol \esled in South Carolina'' The
Columbia Stale.

XKWS i mm i ih:\ < oi \ i Itv.
i'ersounl Mention Almut lalctl i'cuplc

ami Their f riends,
OWtllgH, Julie 371b. Most ol Hie

tanners in (his section ol the county
have their crops in fairly good shape
How, although there is still a g.ood
deal of grass to contend with.

Misses Susie Cray and Vivian Ann-
»Irung vlslled Mi's. .1. A. Armstrong
tbi;; week.

Miss Chiylle Rnhh is confined to her
room on account of illness.

Mi Karl liabb is. at home from Col
gate university to spend ihe summer
with his falber. Mr. C. A liabb
Miss Lucia lleasoii of Woodriifl i:

spending a tew ikiys with her uncle,
in .1 W. Season.

Slide of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County.

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of tin- Dim ofF, I. Cheney ti Co doing buslnoj illthe city of Toledo, county ami si aleaforesaid, ami that said firm will pa>the sum of o.NK HCNDRIOD |KJI.LARS for each and every cnt v ol
catarrh that cannot be cured by Ihe
use of Hall'. Catarrh Cure.

Ftank ,f. Cheney,Sworn to before me and Subscribedin my presepce, this (lib day ol He
eeinber, A. I» 188(1.

a. W, (llenson,
(Seal) Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nally, ami acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.Send for testimonials free

V. J, Cheney ti Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, T.'.c.
Take Halls family i'ills for eonntipation.
We have just lecehed another ship

incut of Refrigerators ami if you have
not L'CURht one yet be sure to sue our
line.

S. M. ft E. H Wllkus & Co.

\ \ kxciksion to en \ iilkston.
Mr. \V. II. UIIKersini \\ ill Ciirrti < rowil

in Cllj llj Hit' Sen.
There Is lo ho an excursion in fhiir

lesion on Wednesday, ihn I nil of July,
which will In- managed h> Mr. \V, 11
tiilknrsou, Jr., whose name, as every¬
body know:., is a gun I'll m > lliul (lie
excursion will no eoiulueled as an
liouiict il. As Iiis Is In In- onlv
excursion of Ihn season !.> Ihn elt,\
by the sett, thorn Is no doubl of Iis
success.

Leave Laurens !i:IS a. m., arrive
Charleston II p in. Lnavn Charles
inn !l o'clock Thursday night, July 15,
All tor Ihn nxlrmnel> low railroad fare
nt $ *. fur i ln> round I rip.

This is a line limn lo visit Ihn his
loric elly and nnJo> the dellglilful ami
refreshing sea bren/n, vvllli Surf
haihiiig I if you warn in at i in' I li'
nt Palms, ami 11¦:111\ iiibor thing,:;, in
eluding base hall.

it yon would havn an nnjoyabln
tri|i at lite lowest possible cunt, Iben
take advantage ol tin' opportunity lo
h<> pro! en) uu I'bn Mill iibsl.
MIL .los. p. || \c\\ i l l. I'ltoMo 11 li.

Kontier llcshh ul m' ( tiuiil.t llccotnes
Snpl. of Iteliou Mills.

li will In' of Interest to many in
Laurens, especially in Ihn I'riueeloli
ainl Tuuibling Shoals seeliOll. lo Know
of llio SUCeejtS thai ha. i oi.o- lo Mi.
.los. I'. I lac well, ho eeonil.f
Mr. \V; II. Itagwnll, until rncnlitly a

resident of Princeton, ami a hrolhcr
oi ci lef of Police W. S. ling well of
Lam i n

for Ilie past four or live years Mr,
llngwell has. bnnn Ihn assistant super
hilendent of Ihe llellon coll on mills.
Last week In- whs appointed superiu
lendeiit, succeeding ihn lain .la II
Cohh v. ho was killed in an aUloillO-
hile accident near IJnlloii on Sambo
June L'U. Mi. Ilag.wnli e ahotil !17
year.'i of tign and Ibis bomi encaged
in llie mil line busine; ahoul L!
years, startiiig in at Pnlzor til a
dollar pnr diem.

I* 1*4*litIiiiii \cic of ( urn.

Mr. JaS. K. Minier, Ihn foremost
young farmer of l nioii county, who
lives al Seiitilia, will in llin cllj sn\
era I il:i>*s Ilm pa i vvnnk mi husim
Speakinr of ihe crop prospeel in his
section Mr. Minier aid thai while hi:
own crop was a fail ilvertlgi1 he had
an acre of parlieularly lino coin li
Was planled eurl> ami i. now ilkinji
and itisscliiig, liiere belli}; UI.OiMI stalk:
i esl linaled > on I be hern,

Scholarship and En¬
trance Examination
Clemson Agricul¬

tural College
At (he County Couii House on I ii

day. July '.'ml. at II a. in. tin; Schnluiship and Kill ranee lOxntlilliut ion.. 10
CiClllSOIl Agl'lcillt iii ul College will he
'held under ihe direction ol Ihe Countyboard of I'Muealloli

Applicants must |i«i at h ai t Iii yniiCs
of tige and luusl In- prepared lo eutui
the Fresh malt 'Mass, There are no
Scholarships In (lib Prdpsirainr.N ClaSi
This ( las: Is Only opOli lo a limited
llUlllbor of hoys who cannot retieli
lllgll schools und wlio tire living in
sections of (lie Statu Where schoolfacilities are pooi\ Scholai ship are
worth (Kill.OU and I'Yoc 'luiiimi The
hcxl session of tMehi on \giicultulalCoMcgC W ill liCgill M'. Itt ... I'io'i
Apply to Ihn Count*) Superintendent

of Kducatiou after June Built foi neeii
(.il information concerning the Bohol
arship KsnmiimiIons.

Cor catalogs, further information,
ami cards upon which in make itppllcation fol' eiiirame, to the College,
address

P. II. MILL. PicmIiIciiL.
.it r.t <Üemson . lollego, s (!.

A Sure Cure for Piles
Mt. f. s Randall ol No, )o Knil Main St.,Leroy, N, V , »oi< .< il. it Itluodirie Ointment hAIMoven elRcatiou* In a itubhorn i m- i.i I'ileiandKo ul I itturci «i. it! < vei ^liilnx ei-.e li.it lailidUloudiiia (liniment li ibid i..i 4 |m>i|iIvi guiranttitu iui« i iitu (.( money baik.

Bioodtrie
Pint m*znt.

It Ihr mntt hilling s.ilve in the Worl I It »ill |n.siliv.lv iure i ins. luiii'. i-lil rnrei, let! IUI .tiler,tall iheum .ii.d ..II Ikln <..!».».

Found at Last
a turf f«.r ^:< <rtii«. Mr. Charlei Rlanthard OlPhiladelphia, pi. writes thai »Im lud luffcred 1«»many yciri mill iliii terrible diicaie an.l lud Hiedrimcdy. liter remedy for It, but could not find acurt, until tin wal idvlted lo try llloodinl Oinlmini, and lo h< > great tufprlii one bot heale.l upnearly all ..I li e bid lorei, anil tlx reCond boicompletely cured her y*. i boi by null,

IiKhjiIhio Liver Pills cud l oniiipaiion. a$c aboi

DR. B. T. POSUY
Laurens, S. (,'.

My talk to you this
week is very impor¬
tant.

If you uro i sufferer from
headaches caused by straining
llio eyes, ii is very important t<>
you.Jof course that you ihould
use your eyes, lull uaturo never
intended thai you should abuse
ti»»'iii. I know Dial most head
aches eomo from straining the
normal eye or from mine illlpi r

f«»<*I eyes or in oilier words,
Kyoa whieh do n«>t fovua. My
experienee leads me t"> lielievo
I bat all strained eyes etui !>>. .«.

lieved liy properly lilted glasses.
Witen this strain is relieved the
headache disappears. Now r«'ti
son a lit1If \ou aru ti uufKfuror from headaches ami yoususpeel that the cause is strainedvision then my argument nuislappeal to your ease. m\ ex per

. ience, gained from treat me cases3 of eye strain, is valuable lo you.Try the reiuedv of glasses as Itit them and you will not be diappointed.

N'o Charge for examination.

I )r. I .'. J. I nnian
Roolll (i I '.lili 1 I»I ist I'.'hIV,

I ..in 11 its, S. C\

Olliec days, l-'ritlay and Saturday
mil.i^gjLrrn^a^iiiwaMnr^rrtr^vMywH*^

imh i on <n.' i'i.i m i'.: i;!

\ preVl nl liill holler hau em

Colli e Voll '.ill el' I I he ill III

While \ mi m about ii you mi:

w i c'it vim;i mi iiic 111:it

done woi 1; \\ ill how Iii ii .

üoak '& McKot hnio
South Harper Si reel

I .holies 202 Lmirens, S.

n goods
. lean, good loci.

I -ountaiu S> rinses,
Hol Water I'.iv, -.

these arc si< k room
necessities and eat h
household should has e

one.

Now is \ our v hau*, u
to v;c( a yood OI1C
cheap.

See our line of Brush
es, Combs and Toilet

Art icles,

Dr. Posey's
The Old Reliable,

Glowing Springs
Mineral Water

¦'irzi'X^yj um

m:i \ tu illi n mm; ok
Inve linr- in i<ai estate? Or are you

.iv l.ml.in" i<u it home or plucu
iti I.ir hu in real ? We w 111 assist

ynii, whatever your needs, und w«*

an l':t it It Tu 11 > promise you a bargain
,n vvlitil lln»*! we iin business for you.

j it \l i 11(11 si s l-'OK SALE
II im' in- Hi line building und

atltai'llvt' in appcurunco and arrauge-

lurid I in tu null Hetter ace

um Ii:.I.

ANDERSON &
BUrvUY.

Todd limMing luiureilB, S C.

Picture Frames
Any size, any style, any price.
Line of neat oval

Pramcs assorted sizes

and finished suitable

for Photographs.
NICHOLS

STUDIO

Diamonds
(hi I 'art ial Payments.

\ intill utiioiinl down und u little euch
nullit Ii v> ill DOOn

huy a Diamond

S un will luive it paid fur before you
I iiova il ami with tbc money you

.voiild have thrown uwuy.

hesides
Von now tin' quality und the weight

ol ilu hiatnond you buy from us.

We lell t lie bent and at rea

sunubly low priceM.

Fleming Bros.
.HiWKU:RS,

What about protecting
your property against Iobs
by (ire. We liave as good
as the besl in the way of
Insurance.

[.aureus Fire In¬
surance Agency
C. W. McCRAVY, Mgr.
Keep in mlml that you can tied thebe.«| 11 it ft I i 1 > or Mason:) Fruit .lain luill I ,/.-s at

ö M & E, H. Wilkea * Co.


